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frTTT rnr nir a tt-- , r,HUYV 1VJ IVliilVJdi THJU MOST
OF YOUR BEAUTY AT XMAS

By LUCREZIA MORI

liTTDJtAH should look htr prettlmr t
(A tha Christmas Kr or Nw Tnr't
rartr. bnt 11 t often tho tlmo when she

ty ppr l r Vfr wor Wwkd of
holM? prjrnllon hiv oxhtiintttt hr

tlnxl oul when th
yultlldn reitlvlllej bo.
gin How enn you look
jour bMt nflr 1m
of nhoppttiK und hours
of fusMn oer Chrlt-- m

Roodttn nml Rift
mnkliu?

Ro when the hour
nrrlven for you to dnn
tho new potty lrn
you notice that your
face. In drawn nml
hoitunnl, that jour
ere histerlesi anil

t.ucncziA. noni rimmeo with dark"
tlrclet, and that your cheeks and Up nro
wlorle. Tou nre, disappointed at tha un
jutterlnr pleturo reflected In the mirror and
Xeel llk ataylnr t home.

Sat thero la no neod for you to deny
yoonielf tha pleamira or to bo to the pirty
looitne Ilka the "lAet roe of summer "
Ten can smooth cut tho lines In your face.
Irlnr tha pink to your checka nnd the
hrtfhtneaa to your eyes, but It will take
tlijie. To look pretty you mint be perfectly
groomed, and to nccomplleh till excellent
mult always takea time

TAKH l'LENTV OF TIM 11

It la a. mistake to wait until the hut niln-t- rt

to drees for nny aoclal affair You
ihould neer appear In public fontlnr that
you wera thrown together Vou owe It to
the world to look your beat whether you
aro hoetea or truest. Allow joursclf
Varans" of tlmo for ilremlnir

It la a wleo plan to spread your frock
and the accessories out on the bed so that
thin will bo no last nitnuto rushing nli-- u

to find fftoe or stocking
Take the plna from your hair and br--

It ihorouchly llrntd It loosely nnd coll

MOLLIE MARGOLIES PROVES
MiSTRESS OF KEYBOARD

Philadelphia Girls Stuns Audience With

Powerful Performance of Liszt's
II Minor Sonntn

Xlollle Mnrgolles. n Philadelphia girl.
rod to look nt and good to listen to. ap-

parently Just out of her teens, a pupil of
Iludolph (Innt. gavn a debut recital last
Slfht In AVItherspoon Hall .Miss Margolic
fairly stunned her nudlcnco. which Included

a number of musicians, with iv powerful
performance of tho Kmat Usat sonata In
II minor This Is a work of tho utmost en-

actions on tho emotions of the Interpreter
and one that makes cruel demands on the
Bhrslcal strensth nnd technical resources
ef the performer. MIbm Murgolles Imposed

hr art nnd her personality upon the
lenata and emerged from the ordenl

apparently unrutneil. triumphant
i- -a writable comiucrlns mlatress of the
music.

There Is cry little call thnt can be

made on virtuoso pianist that I.lsst does
1 rot peremptory urge from tho Interpreter
, ef this sonata , to encompass tho require- -

menl and surmount tho obstacles Is equal
to passing an oxninlnntloii as dllllcult ns

! any test tint might bo Imposed by somo

master pianists' KUlld.

Miss Stargolles. with an exception In the
Jlusqnl transcription of Ilach's D minor

4 Chaconne, selected her program from the
' i modems and romantics Hhe did not rrmvd

her program in nn effort to "show oft" her
5 entire teiiertory. henco she did not exhaint
ithe musical assimilative capacity or tier

hearers by Insistent Intemllv of attention
' f and continual change of focus There were.

three groups, comprising three, one. nnd
lifour numbers respectively Owing to the

pedal field of seIccslon mera vvas a mmy
of character, which wns In refreshing ton-tra- st

to tho bodge podgo programs some

recltallsts havo mado the long suffering
public enduro In recent seasons Hhe gave
the Hach with dignity, yet easo of manner
ard no forcing for antique atmosphero.

hlch Is one preferable way of treating
IUeh adequately

The other numbers of tho opening group
tre Chopin's Hcrceuso nml tho l" sharp

minor Scherzo In these thera did not
seem the. essential communion between
player and hearer which should be n part
of Chopin Interpretation, but undoubtedly

R

t there was a communication, nnd early In
hlier performance Miss Mnrcnlles established
J a. relationship between herself In the pub-- 5

lie. Thh vvns confirmed by the powerful
i presentation of tho Llsxt Sturdy quail-Ule- a,

whi!esome nnd Invigorating, as well
man," graces and distinctions were

In Dohnanyl'a 'Ilhapnodv." Glinka's
"Lark." a nana "Etude t'aprlce" and a
Buonl Caprlcclo, after Daganlnl

Apple Salad j

tVash. rare and cut Into cubes six large
Jonathan npplea. To them add one cup

i nut meats, save somo halt Kernel or nuts
chopped celery and two cups Kngllsh wai-
ts Place on too when salad Is mixed Mako

si a, dressing as follows: Two eggs, one-ha- lf

it cud surar. cun vinegar, two
tiblespoona butter, one tablespoon flour.

i Cook all together In a double boiler, stir- -
Hag constantly to prevent lumping When

" the mixture thickens remove from stovo
t and beat five minutes. When cold stir It
, Into apple mixture, Bene In salad dish,

uilng half kernels of nuts to decorate.
Garnlih with tender celery leaves.

If ifs a Bag or
Suitcase that you
aye thinking of giv-
ing, buy early in a
rising market.
We did it, consequently can offer 180

Pl3 and suitcases, purchased before
iKe rite, at the following low prices.
V?hlV4l m U..l mm lUnn UM will
nave to pay for replacement, yet we
tecure & reasonable profit and at the

me nrae make it worth your wniie
"t? purchase here, and now, and get

tttltlainlerl will.

INdestructQ Luggage
Daaa in Cow- -

k hide, Walrus,
fc H CalfjBuffalo

MmW and el
$ $10. $J5. $20 and $25 Grades
For J9. $13j5fl. SIR n S22.50

&n, values, $12, $18, $24. $30

FITTED BAGS
r IISVSO. Sts.M and lJr 'Wff,' 'Jaeu III, S ami SIS

Com, with Trays, IS
111 Crude, llJ-A- 1 10 CfuJe, 111.

Direct Factory Connection!

, 1502 Walnut Street

, I

fcabwHthriir.ih",d Th'n """"OK"

about your mouth nnd eye After the mas.aae treatment take a warm bath, whichlr r"lful P? " ,,ru, t donnlithtsown and kimono ami slip yourfeet Into bedroom slipper
iibst ron an itorn

k- -" iV" ?ol,r '" """ solution of
your attention to jour comptexlon Thekin hs been massaced. bathed with warmater nnd a bland soap and rinsed wtlh001 w,r- - Tn nh sure that everyparticle of crease has been removed frumabout the hAlrllne. saturate a cloth wllhtoilet water and apply It to the roots ofthe hair about the face.

To harden the rteeh and eloa the porea
nib a pleca of lee or the entire surfacoor the face, neck and throat

Vou are now ready to lie down nnd sleep
for an hour4 or so

Of course, you will awakq refrehed andquite reody to dress for the part) Arrangeyour hair In a becoming coiffure ah.l
powder your faeo If you are accustomed to
usltu: powder It will "stick'" belter If a
little cold cream Is rubbed Into the skin
first and then wiped oft with a soft towel
lie sure to apply tho powder evenly. If you
And that vou nro pale you will have to rt

to thn rouge pot N'o one should think
of going to n Christmas party unless their
cheeks glow with color I'm Just enough
rouge to make the cheeks a dellrate pink
powder lightly over It. nnd the result will
be n faint, natural color

Now take a small brush nnd brush your
eyebrows so that they nra smooth and well
groomed, give your finger nails a tlnal
burnishing, and dust your neck, throat and
arms with talcum powder

When you have donned your dainty
frock, wllh slippers and stockings to match.
vou will realize that the time used In
'making jourself beautiful" was well spent.

(Copyright.

CH1LDS OPENS NEW STOKE

Grocery Firm Continues to Add to
Chain

Additional shopping facilities for Phila-
delphia's housekeepers were made available
today by th opening of a new meat and
grocery store at Twelfth and Sprnce streets
by fhllds A Co '

The purpose of the establishment, accord-
ing to a statement Issued by the firm today.
Is to rrducn tho high cost of living, through
charging fair nnd reasonable prices The
Child business xas started thirty-fou- r

ears ago The original store Is the parent
of a chain of about 300 establishment lo-

cated In four States

Brand-Ne- w Babies

throtlfh Drntir thannl .daMi "Ilrnnd- -
...w r...iu ,,,,.i. . , .i ." ,...--- , i.nRiin m i,r, imiiMreet iams and silJres am), wben po,t-lil- e.

telfphorM nnmher ef sender uititt
eafh notir eo senl.

Thn ntenlns IJtrr will print. Ire nf
thnrie. notlrrt uf rerent birth, lent In

COMKIU'ORIi, Mr and Mrs J J. Wnvne.
1'a . a daughter Mrs. Comerford was for-
merly Mliis Anne Olllles. of this city

IIAI.TO.V, Lieutenant and Mrs John 1. V
S X. 3tt3 raclfle avenue, Atlantic l"lt.
a son Mrs. Datton waa formerly Miss
Edith Shaw of this city

lirrrilM:i(, Mr and Mrs. William, of New
York city, a daughter Mrs llltchner waa
formerly Miss Martha Pasa. of this city.

POST. Jtr. and Mrs .Ar thur JJ , LHeJloY.113' aventle. a daughter
TrTTr.Itf.liy, Mr and Mrs Jesse W. Jr.

1CH6 Kmlly street, a son. Jesse W 3d.
VI1:nkb, Mr. nnd Mrs Abraham William.

MIS Ilrunawlrk avenue, a daurhter, ,

eight pounds eight ounces.
ZIKCI.KIl, Mr. and Mrs. Henry. ISH Pop-la- r

street, a son. ten pound nine ounces

Pork Pie
Cut two or three pounds of lean fresh

pork Into atrip about na long and as wide
us one's middle finger. Line a buttered
dish with pufT paste, put In a lajer of pork
seasoned with teaspoonfut pep-
per, one-ha- lf teatpoonful salt and

teaspoonful nutmeg or mace, next a
layer of Juicy apples, sliced and covered
with about nn ounce of white augar , then
more pork and to 011 until you nro ready
for the paste cover Just before putting
on the top crust pour In one-ha- lf pint of
sweet elder and stick lilts of butter all over
tho top Cover with thick lid of puff paste,
cut a silt In the top. brush over with beaten
egg, and bake an hour and a half.

Yorkshire pork pie Is made (n tha same
way, with the omission of the apples, augar
and nutmeg, and tha addition of sage to
the seasoning.

A Strong:,
Sturdy, Stylish

Hoot

S? Ifd

Milady of

Storm

Here Is a boot that e very-woma-

needs. It is a stormy
weather boot, strong and sturdy,
without sacrificing style. It is
just the boot for the sloppy wet
weather that winter always
brings.

Made of mahogany storm calf,

with heavy welted oak soles with
low or Louis heels.

This boot makes a serviceable,

comfortable walking boot for the
woman who indulges in that form
of exercise.

The fact that this boot is a
Royal Made means it Is ,,
equal to any $7 boot else- - ptj
where our price

Get your pair now while we

have all sizes and can give you a
"custom" fit.

Hfjrsjyt, Bor SP
a Ond inrt rw CmAc SV'

1208 &IO Chenut St I
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JOHN I'AXSON HARLAN
"Bo pntlcnt." hia ndviec to younjj
couples on tho fiftieth weddinp nn- -

ntvermry of himself nnd wife.

GIVES SAGE COUNSEL

AT GOLDEN WEDDING

Young Married Folk Should Be
Patient During Early Years,

Mr. Harlan Declares

Young mirrled folk should be patient with
one another for the first few venra and all
their trouble will disappear That Is the
advlcn nf John t'axson Harlan of 4715
Chester avenue, who with his wife, Il!sn-bet- r.

nre celebrating their golden wedding
anniversary today In a iutet manner nt their
home

Tho aged couple, both of whom nre now In
their seventies, point out tint they have
I'd a happy life tic.-vu-i they did not cpiarrel
frefiuentlv They wero mtrrted In Phila-
delphia, In the old I 1 pier House, which
stood nn the present sltn of the Utnd Title
Ilulldlng, Ilro.id and Chestnut streets

".Vonadavs there Is too much uuarrrltng
among young m.irrled folks." said Mr. Har-
lan "The women nro paving ton much at-
tention to drees and not enough to thn home
All voting folk should be (uvtlent with one
another during tho first few years of their
married life You know, nt first It I a
little strange After a few ear all' tho
petty annojances pass awaj Then they get
along fine '

Mr. and Mr Harlan come from quaker
families and were born In Chester County
They hive three children ami nve grand-
children A formal celebration of their
golden wedding nnnlvrrsnry will not be
held at the Harlan home owing to tho Ill-
ness of Mrs Harlan

Tho ngeil cnuplo have lived In the vicinity
of their present reIdenco for nearly fifty
je.ir nnd are well known In that section of
West Philadelphia. They wero deluged with
cnngrntulatnry insnges today from theirmany friends In the form nf postal cards
an J personal visits

IIANOVEK TO HAVE MG TRUE

Every Child In Community Will Hnvo
Christmas Gifts

IIAN0i:it. IJec. 19 Hanover will have
another community tree this Christmas
It will bo on Center Square, nnd nt B

o clock Saturday evening exercises will bn
hehl undrr It Santo, Clans ha promised
to hs lier-in- d Rjro$t stockings niled with
tnvrf to all children In the community under
thirteen e.irs of age between :ooo and:too

The exercises will consist of carols by thechildren, resisted by the.church tholrs and
the Patriotic Order Sons nf America Hand

Tho first community treo was erected lastyear, when 1600 stockings wero given out.
and It proved a success. The treo will ho
decorated with tinsel, colored balls and sev-
eral hundred electric lights

niii

BLAYLOCK
&

Fur. Altered and

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
Why Not Make a Chic Skating Set for a Christmas Gift?

"St IN" the most awful fli," confessed'T Cicely t forgot to put Julia Oarford
on my Christina list and I haven't enough
money left to buy her a present n nice
a tha one I've given her other jear
Ha a good angel, llobln, and help me make
something c that won't rlmuch Julia like thine to wear. Her
dress allowance Isn t nny bigger than
mine

t had mads skating sels for several of
my frlepds. nnd knew that Julia Oarfnrd a
set was the envy of every girl In the club
' How do jou think sho would like a hat
and muffler almost like Mabel Mender-so- n

at" 1 asked
Cicely declared that Julia would be more

Mtkfled with a gift of this sort than with
anv thing else

I used black velvet wllh a knitted border
of white angora for Mabel's wt. lull as
Julia Is several yenrs younger 1 thought
that hlue, green, purpln or dark-re- d velvet
would be more youthful-lookin- g

CU'ely dect,le,l the color, however, when
alio said that Julia particularly liked pur-
ple We chose a lovely shade of amethyst,
nnd bought enough of the angora yarn to
crochet the brtm of the hat and a border
about the murller

Our purchisea ended with the white
buckram frame, which looked exactly llko
a Chinese roolle'a hat

Cicely cannot crochet, so she had to
sit patiently Idle While 1 crocheted the
white angnra covering over tho mushroom
brim 1 used a rather coarse crocheting
needle to make the simple stitches, which
nre exactly like tlin.e used for making
neckties As a result tha work went very
fast, and thn brim was covered In le
than no time

I made a Tarn o' Shanter crown of the
velvet, nnd elltrhed It nrrnly to the brim
I nlro made a tassel of nngnra and velvet,
using It tn catch thn crown to the brim
on one side

After the lining of white silk was ad-

justed, the hat looked as If It had come
from nn Importer's

1 decided that Instead of crocheting n
bonier of the angora on each sldn of the
velvet muffler tt would be morn effectlvs
to crochet a wide muffler of the yarn nnd
apply a band of velvet through th" cnter

Cslng tho same needto and simple stitch,
so thnt the murller would match the hat.
It took my 'spare minutes" for several
days to crochet a nttlp lnng and wide
enough to allow for wrapping about the
throat onco with end twelve Inches long
When It wo tlnlshed I hand sewed tho
strip of velvet In such n manner that iv

gonerou bonier of white was left on both
sides After gathering the ends together
I trimmed thrm wllh the angora t.vssel.
attached to small velvet ball, which Cicely
hud made

This skating set I "different." nnd Julia
cannot linlp liking It Cicely his been
hinting for one In blue and white I wnnde-I- f

I'll bi ohle to sidetrack some of my
other odd Jobs and mskn her a hat nnd
muffler before Christmas'

( opyrlshtl

Manufacturer lo Wearer Saler- -n

For All This Week

CLEARANCE OK ALL OUR
HIGH GRADE STOCK OV

SUITS

COATS
and $ll

81 ITS of eersrs
noplm, t)f
cllnn nd wool
velours
t OATH of valour
ami llolMa , loth

$20 to $2," Sulla now 10
$20 tn $2."i Coals now S10
$35 to $30 Ciwls now $J5
flpeclal 111k I'luali Top Costs, I1j
Plstn and t'nr Trimmed

E

1209 MARKET ST.
I'urthmlnc Airntt' Order Artepted

Tsks t:ierstor nt MrCrorj's J. Hae Mimry
a.m-j.a'-

1528
Chestnut St.

Repaired.

jgfiaftSfi

orti

Gifts for Women
That Will Be Appreciated

Cross Gloves Neckwear
Handbag Furs
Bridge Case Silk or Wool Muffler
Photo Frame Steamer Rug

Transparent Raincoat in any color
Auto Robe in cloth or fur

Inc.

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Worth --While
Christmas Choosing

Our Handkerchief customera tell us we have the
beat in the city, 15c to $10 ea.

Evening Handbags (Paris fashioned) $2.50 to
$5.50

Satin Pullman Slippers, $3.50
Filet Lace Chair Backs, $5,00 to $22.00

Guest Towels from 50c to $7.00 each
Wonderful Camisoles, $1.25 to $3,00

Japanese silk embroidere'd "Matinees," $6.75
Crepe de Chine Night Gowns from $5.00

The Alroays-Uicf- ul Gifts
Napkins, Table Clollts, Doylies, Tea Cloths

One tit the newest linU nnd muniers
for skating.

$500,000 SUIT KNDK1)

Scaled Verdict Koturncd In Pittsburgh
Hrcnch of Promise Suit

I'lTTttlttmoir, l! 10 A neivled verdict
" handed In to court tnnt nlsht by the

Jurv which hni been licnrlnc tho cane of
Nettle M Hlehanlovn. the hotel canhler who
brought milt for 500.000 hgnlnKl Henry
Deimlston. tho nired Swlmvnle recluse, for
nllesed brench of promise

The caiw, wlilrh hnd been on trial for
venil iUv. cnnie ti nn end In tho after-iitHi- ti

with a Kcnthlnit denunciation of ths
wealth) defendant by Attorney Ilody P
Minhall. reireieiitlfi(f Mins lllcharditon

Attorney rreeiimn, for DennlMon,
Mian Hit hiirdnon ni a dealgnlm:

woman, Inciinhle r love, nnd charjjed eho
wan nfter n feeble old tiinn'n money Purl-
in? tha arrnlKnment Minn Ulclmnlson only
milled oven ivhen tho dnnuncljtlon was
particuhul) caustic and ncvcrc

VV1 ..VlltVV.VlVtltA
$ Boxrti or s

!FineMixturesvl-- $

Many kiiiiln frctdi, pure, vvholc-Kom- i'.

Other .Vpouml linxcs $1.50,
$2.00. $2.5Aup to $3.00.

Chocolate Baskets
(lllcd with tho vcrv fintut choco-
lates Knt tho contents then cat
tlio Hnakot. ovory tiny bit of it.
$1.30 nml S 1.7.1.

Candy Toys 25c ,b- -
Itarlc) iK. imroKiigar

Candy Canes C drtz.
Candv Baskets
Old Yirfrinin OCclb.

i Peanut Candy
I'hono lii your randy order and

our neons will deliver
(lunllty nnd I'urlty lllfhtl

IICM-U'AI.- JdO on sot
i RsniM: main bus

Knney lloxon, nil elten: Rloolt.
Incn IIICII with mnctlri v.ivor
and l''lsure, ig nnd little Kanta
i laim en

Just pick up your phone!

Alex. S heppard & Sons, Inc.

8T1I & WALNUT STS.

ffl Practical Gifts

0cmsGom's
ASSORTED BOXES

TABLE DELICACIES
$1.50,$2.50.$3.50,$5 & $10

ffl 1232 Market St. & Branches M

BEADING BRATDINGjl

1 Hand nml taeliln 0ld and NlU'r I
A Our MKCO KIIOK la neir, (tend for I
f Hit at otlir thlnta we do. i
A HEMSTITCHING, Be YARD 1

T Novelty Embroidery Co. I
i 1007 TH.IIKlirrST. I

I

ipe
C. J. Heppe & Son, 1117

HAPPY GIRLS TO COOK

DINNER FOR LESS HAPPY

Thirtccn-ycnr-Old- s Will Propnro
Big Sprcnd nt McCnll

School Christmns

A COSMOPOLITAN CROWD

Twenty-fiv- e thlrleen-year.ol- d slrU will
eook turkey ttlnner on Thursday nt th
MeCall School, Seventh and De Ijincey
street", for tho children In whosa homra
there will be- - no such luxuries on Christmns
Day.

And there will be cranberry nance, and
pumpkin pie and ever so many irood thine,
prepared entirely by the little housekeeper
themselves. There will be teachera there, of
course, to pee that the turkeys nr not
burned and that there Is enoiiRh satt nnd
not too much peppper on the potatoes; but
the nctual nork will be performed by tha
children

The cooks will be the healthy
jouiiRsters whoso fathers and mothers can

sanKTCHnnnn shop itnnn uitnnn

If ItMIiC
ELEVENTH ,IND

Offered fc

Special

-

Jtr

y i

Call at -

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street"

or Sixth and Streets , ,

Phone
Filbert :

Race

Or Write Call
HEPPE & SON

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
or Sixth and Streets

Philadelphia

Pra

1600 of Our Own Fine
Garments Join Our Sale

EffiiOTM Stock
a Great Xmas Offer

Coats, Suits Dresses
Worth from up
to $25, Wednesday

11
Thla Silk
I'latb
Trimmed
Coal

a, ,mfc

What Moro Lovely
Gifts Than These

Cape Muff Sets
Of fttoline and mintttm Combined

at

to
C. J.

Capo ripples Rraccfully nnd nffordn
wonderful and warmth. Mud
in tho popular styles.
$29.50 Itcd Fox Sels at $10.98
$10.98 French Coney Sets $8.75
$12.50 Largo Lynx Muffs; $7.98
$25 Hudson Senl and Fox . .515
$20 Handsome Itcd Fox ....$10
$10 Mack Manchurian Scarfs $5

1119 Chestnut Street Sixth

iff" rent

Thompson

(Bell)
(Keystdne)

for Salesman

Thompson

N. B. At the present time it every indication
that there vnll be a tremendous shortage of
Victrolas for Christmas. We implore you to place
your order with us at the earliest possible min-

ute and ovoid possible disappointment.

r.nna FRANK

MT
urToro to but turkey. Tha !nf vitt t
the crippled, mefitally deficient, tartiwrtwt,
nerrous nhd anemic boy afttT EtfK whn
knowledrte tt (rood thlnfts to cat Is obtAUsl
cxelimlvely jrcvtt hft atory book.

Tlie irialerla' havo been aupptled to Uw
supervlslnar Miss Maricarrt T. jUJ
Kulre, by phltanthroplcally Inclined pamsui
who nre nnwllllnir lo have their nnmea M&
public The KlrW had r committee tneetln
today lo detertnlno Just who should Bet lh
table, who should cook the peaa and trhb
should help the laims little ones Into their
hlult chairs.

Thla will be a slirtit." said Ml Magnlr.
"for tho man nr woman who haa lost falOi
tn human nature. .

"11 Is a, wonderful thins to se Kalrlnka.
born In llerlln. wotk side by sldo with Ina.
whon parentn come from Moscow, for th
benefit of Tony, tho little Italian cripple.

aro no hyphenates here. No nattra
rhlladelphlan Is mora truly than
these youngster "

The dinner will tie served nt 1
At 11 o'clock In the mornmir Christmas
BlfM will be distributed at tha McCalt
Annex, Spruce, street below Blxth. Thera
will be n Inrfto Chrlstmaa tree covered with
alnner cookies, and a, Reneralty Rood time,
for even body,

The Iraya and whose appear
In the card Index as '"mentally eubnormal"'
will be Just a little bit brighter than usual.
Miss Mnmilre thinks, and Sammy, tho "ln
corrigible," will resolve to behave hlmsslf,
better than he ever did before.

PMArtTLT s.ivn monky

MARKET STREETS

WOMEN'S .& MISSES'OOTER APPAREL

of the

Tn of
&

$15

&

protection
melon

French
Muffs.

Scarfs

there

prlhclpM.

American

o'clock.

Silk Plush Coats, beautiful
matelambs, wool plushes,
fancy plushes, velours, etc. ;

fur collar coats, cape collar
coats; straight line, flaring
and semi-fitte- d models.

Suits of broadcloth, pop-
lins and pebble cheviots, in
fashionable long and medi-
um coat models, mostly fur
trimmed.

Dresses of serges and silks
of all kinds in styles for,
street, afternoon and even-
ing wear.

Frank &' Seder Second & Third
Floors.

17-5- 0

$10

IIHIIMJI1

There

glrla namsn

I

& SEDER n?:;n'irt;i'; m in t ppn:

and Thompson Strccta

Victrola Service

Order Your VictroSa Now!
Victrolas

$15 to $350
Settlement by caih or charge ac-

count or rental-payme- nt plan; all
applies to purchase.

MBwaauNanH mmmmjmwm
i - , ir6 X

8.


